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to theeditonthe editorEditon i

on behalf of new andend class-
ic performances a volunteer
network to present alaskasalanskas
fine

I1
writers performerperformers and

musicmusicianslans I1 would like to
thankthink you and tundra timestimis
for theh0 WY finefloc articeearticterticlt on
41tydaiyoaiy wywild the tlirigfttiq6 actor in

lady Rankin meets the
pasanpaph

coverage from other area
presspriss for &thiistfiisiliveiiiveeventnt was eitenexten-
sive but bill hesshesswuwis the only
writer who understood what
was really most important
about itlt that aatungitaTU71inngitjit actor
was being givenven aaiaiian opoitunopportun-
ity tto0 work with material c6ncancon

cerningberning his own culture and
doing a pifcfessionaljobp6fesslonaljob ofoffreofprepw
bentingscntingsenting his ownown reality

tt by the way gary waldwild was

superb in the role because he
played the part with all0 the

iidignity and understanding that
mr liess senksensitivetive interviewintciylewinteriiew
indicates was present in his
work on the play

the play which won the
greatgrist alaska playrushPlayrush compe-
tition for 1982 was produced
originally6riginally in6 juneau with a
white professional actor play
ining the tlingit role gary
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thene following letter was

sentlent ito robert lohr executive
director ofthefiuralof the rural alaska
community action Prprogramogrant inhi
response to a letterkiierkaier written
by mr lohr complaining
about wienvien air service between
anchorage and bethel that
tetterletter waswai published in the
junelune 81sue8 issue of the tundra
timesnines

adearjdeardiar mr lohrlohn
I1 have received yourmiyyour may

2 letter concerning the unfor-
tunate incidentinInciincidentdentininvolving Ms

dora moore I1 would like to
respond to your spelflecomspecific corn
plaint while at the same time
addressing some of your more
general concerns

according to ouiour passenger

service manager johnjon bridge
man ththe passenger service
agents did close the flight to
bethel apparently Ms moore
who was the only person who
missed thedie flight did not
hear the agents do so this is

unfortunate and we regret the
inconvenience and disappoint
ment itft caused

iwi3h40I1 rishtowishto
4

correct your im-
pressionprespressionslon that wien airaft alaska
givesives special treatment to pas

sengerlesengertsengerl flying to prudhoe bay
we value all of our customers

I1

whether they arcare flying tot0
Deaddeadhousedcadhorscdeadhorsehorse bethel orof seattle

we do terecognizecognize that our
aouooucounternter area in the anchor-
ageage17orminalterminal hasfias been insuffic-
ient to accommodate the num-
ber of passengers travellingtrayellingtravellingyelling dur-
ing busy times of the day and
busy seasons during the year
we have just completed remod-
eling of ourout ticket counter

c

artarea to0 increase the numbernulbetnullet of
passenger service agents posi-
tions from six to twelve we
feel that this will alleviate

much of the problem and allow

usustoprovideto provide better passenger
seryserviceice

thanktharikcharik you fortot the opportun-
ity to explain our policies and
outlineoutlined whatwham we have been
doing in recent months to
facilitate the handling of allill
our paspassengerspassengebassengesenge ri aitilizinlitilizing the an

walt complete embodiment
of his own history went as

firfar bojondscilngbeyond acting as the inter-

view by billBW henhess went beyond
usual artsirts reportage

thankthink you for knowing

what the real story might be

and for giving I1itt to someoneirgairgfable to ohngiouttoygafyout1br gary
and for thoselofthothoseselofof us who gregreatlyitly
appreciated his PCperformancerformance

sincerely
maurice mcclelland
anchorage arts council
new and classic
performances

chorevchorsvorage airportaport terminal
sincerely

wien air alaskaalaskabask inc
jameslanes J flood
chairmandfchairman ofDf the board
and president


